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tXM.K 1MTKN IN KHANdK,
NKW YORK, Feb. HO. Dates for

tho ium Frouvli golf vhsinlpltinsblli
have boon fixed as follow: Open,
ut La lloulUi, July 1 mill II; iiimuviur,
at l Doiillo, uk of July ill:
women's ut l,o Toiuiutit, 'uk of
July 7.

SPORT NEWS
Ho In act'uncd by nvwstupvr writers
at Imvlng evtulod survleo III Ola fight-

ing lines nud ot having displayed
nt'otiouudod tondonclvs.

of eouivo, dunkis all the
charges brought attains! '

him, und
Ills fi'leuils rally 'to Ills support,
Tho iirgumvtils ' lead nowhnro, ami
mrve only lo fill the pious Willi the
V.olieimiut loiters ot partisans,jack Himself!
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niCRUtN. Fob. 80. Motul' thloves
buvo inno out of business In Berlin
since the mark has been stabilised.
It pays lii'ltnr to work now than it
does to steal. Doorknobs, lend pipe
und other metal objects, which
thlovos need to be nbto to market
(or high prices, do not bring tho
tuntastlo figures ot former days.
Furthermore,, the wuges uro niin'h
(otter and the firm position of the
mark gives a stability which encour-
ages Industry. There has beon a 35
per cent reduction In criminal canes
alum the rvntenmnrk was liltrodueeil
and money put on a gold buale. v '
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TRAPPERS
I Want ALL of the" RAW FURS
you have. The market looks as good now as it will
be this season, on Beaver, Mink, Marten, Coyotes,
Cati, Fisher and Badger.

Thanks for a chance at your Fun

Marvin Cross
Phone No. 738 124 South Fourth St
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W. L & J. L Patterson

, Contracting Painters
630 S. 6th Phone 5&2-- J

Street
'
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ALL KINDS OF INSUR- -

CONCRETE
Permaaitajt at Um Vftvmi'

'.;
' Concrete

' Pipe '
'. i Sewer Pips.

. '. : Waar Pips
Oolrert Pipe
Irrlgadosj Pip

Concrete Brick ."'
Paoe Brick
Common BUck
floor TU f'

Mantd Brick '.'

, Concrete Block'
; Chlmaa mnm '

v Hnlldtng Block

Concrete Contractini .
Mdewalks and Oswt '
Poudatloa ,

Ploof 'f '

Concrete Materials

Bureeiiesl
Grarel

CONCRETE PIPE CO.
I llione 01-- Otb and Market qt.

Announcements

I liweby uiiuouiioo my (

illtlnry for sheriff oil tho 1U

publican tlrhet subjevt to the
IU of tho voters ot Klam

nth county at the primaries,
May 10, IVJ4. '

J. 11. OOI.LUAN

I hereby Miinouniw myself as
a raiitllilnio for (.'utility Clerk of
Kliuitiiili eouiity, mibjis-- t lo lhi

of I ho Republican vol-r- it

ut tli Primary KIihiIom, tiny
10, I Oil I.
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Lawyers
Phono 117 Offices American
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SHOW CARDS
Leave orders al

BOCTHWEIiLS
STATIONER! STORE

Psoas eea

Get what you want
with a V

HERALD WANT AD."

New Oriental Beauty..
Shop

'

MarccU Waring

and Bnsmpanlns

flicmiii nidK., Bnit n No. a
51S Mala St.

Mako apBolntmaats. Plinno fll

PLAYER PREFERRED

$700 A MONTH TO

$5000 FOR SEASON

Gene Bailey, outllelder ot thh

Brooklyn Dodgers, has suddenly
revealed a hitherto Intent mathe
matical genius and a new process
ot reckoning which tax payers no

doubt will be eager to Invoke In

the computation of their dues to

tho government.
Bnlloy, who was schooled In Tex

as, owes no credit to tho pedago
gues ot the little red school house,
inusmuch as his Invention flouts
tho mathematical principles which
they, expounded to him in his
youth. He thought it all up by
himself. By his process It appears
that six times 1 7 00 Is a greater
sum than $5000.

Bailey, a second year man with
the Dodgers, was ottered $5000
for the season ot 1984, In the stil-

ly night of the n, sprawl-
ed on the hearth ot his fan away
home) Bailey did sums on a white-
washed spads with dead embers
from the fire and decided that he
was not being offered enough.

"I won't take SG000,' he in
formed the Dodgers at last. "I am
worth $700 a month.".

As the season lasts six months
In the major leagues, it will be
seen that Bailey's demand differs
by $800 from the amount offered
him. The Dodjrert management
for once has eagerly aaeepted the
terms proposed by a spring hold
out, and there Is a hope although
not a very strong one, that Bailey's.
system ot doing sums will be taken
up by ball players In genoral.' V.

his candidacy within a short time.
Durgan is the only Democratic

candidate for the executive position
who has come out with a state-
ment that he is opposed to the Ku
Klux Klan.

The men who have announced
themselves as candidates for the
Republican nomination for gover-
nor are Edward C. Toner ot An-

derson, Edgar Bush , of Salem.
Mayor Lew Shank ot Indianapolis,
Mayor Ora Davis ot Terre Haute,
and Edward Jackson, present sec-

retary of state. Davis announces
he. will oppose the Klan.

A larger number of Republican
party leaders will be found sup-

porting President Coolldge in his
campaign in this state. John Moor-
man, northern Indiana Republican
leader, will be back of Hiram' John-
son. ; '

Five Democrats who now are
serving la congress at Washing-
ton havs the fight to
retain their places. They are Wil-
liam B. Wilson of Evanaville, First
District; Arthur Greenwood, Wash-

ington, Second '
District; Frank

'Gardner, Scottsburg, Third Dist-

rict; Harry C. Canfleld, Batesvilie,
Fourth District; and Samuel E.
Cook ot Huntington, Eleventh Di-

strict,
Seven Republican congressmen

have announced their candidacy
for They are R. N.
Elliott, Connersville, Sixth District;
Merrill Moores, Indianapolis, Sev-e- nt

District; Albert Vestal, Ander-
son, Eight District; Fred Pnrnell,
Attica, Ninth District; Will R.
Wood, Lafayette, Tenth District; L.
M. Fairfleld, Angola, Twelfth Dist-

rict, and A. J. Hlckey, ' Laporte,
Thirteenth District.

A feature of the primary this
year will be the entry of Miss Ju-

lia Landers, Indianapolis, as a
candidate for the Democratic no-

mination for congress from the
Seventh District She is the first
woman in Indiana to be a candi-
date for such an office, and the
only woman to announce to date

a candidate for any office.

HEALING CREAM

STOPS CIT

Clogged Air Passage Open
at unce nose and

- Throat Clear
If your nostrils are clogged and

your bead stuffed because of catarrh
a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at

any drug store. Apply a little of
this pure, antlseptto, germ destroy-
ing cream into your nostrils and let

penetrate. through every air pass-
age of your head and membranes.
instant relief.

How good it feels. Tour head Is
clear. Your nostrils are open. Yon
breathe freely. No more hawking or
snaffling. Head col and catarrh
yield like magio. Don't stay atuffsd

choked np ad miserable, Belief

BABE HOPES TO

HANG UP RECORD

NBV YORK, Feb. 29. .Babe
Rath wants to bit sixty boms run"
next season, and win. In addition,
the American Loamio batting cham-

pionship.
The Babe is no half-wa- y fellow.

When he picks out a job for him-

self ho certainly does not look tor
aoft apou.

The way be (toes about things,
he would take on Dcmpsey after a

coople ot warm-u- p bouts. It he
ever went Into boxing. It will bo
recalled that tho Babe cherished
a secret ambition to become a

boxer, and he believes that he conld
tiavo made good In the ring.

When he came to New York re-

cently from his New England farm,1
Roth ' said he knew he could hit
sixty homers, if the Yankees were
still' using the Polo Grounds, but
he doesn't like the layout of the
Yankee stadium.
'"I may not be able to crafck my

home-ru- n record, but I know I'll
got that batting championship," the
Babe said. "U I had started out
last season with that object in mind
I would, have led the league."
' By his conduct last winter, the
wajr he played during the 1113
season and the good ear that he
baa been taking of himself this
winter, the Babe certainly has
earned pub-li- faith and confidence
In himself.

When he says he is going to do
a thing, there is no reason to be
lieve that be does not mean it,

FOOTBALL MEN AT
OREGON OUT MARCH 3

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eu
ene. Feb. 29. (Special.) Under

the direction of Joe Maddock, newly-elect-

football coach at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, spring football
practice will begin Monday, March
3.' Approximately 70 men have sig-
nified their intentions of turning
ont tor spring training. Among these
are a number of varsity letter men

and players who have gained foot-

ball experience on last year's fresh- -'

nan. aggregation.

PACiFIC HIGHWAY

TO HAVE DETOUR

YREKA, Feb. 29 The Nevada

Contracting company is fast assem-

bling; men, material and tools for its
489,O0O contract on the elate high

way, The company has the contract
for straightening, widening and grav
eling ten miles ot highway, begin
ning at the foot of the Bass hill, or
Bayha,- - where the Kaiser Faring
company's contract for paving ten
miles ends.

: The Nevada Contracting company
already has three compressors and
n steam shovol on the grounds. Fifty
four men are in the camp established
at the Pit Tiver bridge. Twenty-tw-o

jnen are in camp, at the northern,
terminus at Half Way creek. Twenty
(our men are due to arrive from Sac
ramento today and go into another
camp for a

The rock crushing plant will be
erected at the north end of the Fit

. river bridge. There will be crushed
the rock that will be used in surfac
ing the ten miles under contract.

The company will employ 150 men
on an average. It is to have 300
working days to complete the Job
practically one year.

- , By agreement with the state high-
way commission the highway wftt
be closed every day from 4 o'clock in
the afternoon until 7 o'clock the next
morning, leaving eight hours of day-
light for tourist travel. Day and night
Shifts will be worked on the high-
way. The closing order will be made
Whenever the contractors request it,
and that will be in about ten days,
aooordjng to C. L. Cedar, superin-
tendent ot the Nevada Contracting
eompaay. E. S. Bunney is president
Of the company. Fred Orob, one ot
the largest stockholders In the com-

pany, will make his headquarters in
Redding all summer,

Motorists through the Sacramento
canyon are now put to the inconven-
ience of making a detour of seven,
miles. This is necessary because
the cotnraotors have their pavjng Job
tinder w- a- from the top of the Sul-

phur erefk hill across the river from
Redding to Bayha, just this ltd. f
fit nrtr,

Kodak Finishing
Films rccciired before 9 AM.
Ready the lama day at 5 P. M.

stall Oram VU1MI Promptly

STAR PRUG CO.
nth nn Mitts Ht.

' Authorities sr looking (or Jilays
Oookson (above) ot StWJmin. Ma.j
aUetsd white alava victim of Dr.
Edwin C Ruth, (orimr tcderal nan
ootto agent, who alio baa duap- -

DMTtd,

WHO LOST WAR'
STILL FAVORITE

GERMAN ARGUMENT

(BERLIN, Feb. 29. Arguments as
to "who lost tbe war"' have been one

of the favorite indoor sports in Ger-

many this w.lnter. Dlscuaelons of this
kind, for some reason, appear tu
have seized the press

'
nod public

about the time cold weattfer began.
It was the Bame last winter, but not
to such an extent as this year. These
arguments are beard in stfeet cars
and on trains. In the shops and cafes
and would seem to be more popular
than playing Man Jongg in the
United States. Nearly everyone has
boon accused at various times, from
the sergeants In the trenches and
the peasants In the fields to tbe
former emperor and most ot the men
ot hU family.

The most recent member of the
household to' be attacked

and accused of being a slacker Is

Ernest August, former Duke of
Brunswick, who married Prjncess
Victoria Louise. August by inheri
tance retained the title of prince
royal ot Great Britain and Ireland.

T

000 SKIN

Broken Out Skin And Itch
ing Eczema Helped Over

Night .

For unsightly skin eruptions, rash
or blotches on face, neck, arms or
body, you do not have to wait for
relief from torture ' or embarrass-
ment, declares a noted skin special-
ist. Apply a little Mentho-Sulph-

and improvement shows next day.
. Because of Its germ - destroying

properties, nothing has evor been
found-t- take the place ot this sul
phur preparation. The moment
you apply it healing begins. Only
those who' have had unsightly skin
troubles can know the delight this
Meutho-Sulph- brings. Even fiery,
ltohlnc eczema is .dried right up. -

Get a small jar ot Rowles Mentbo--

buipnur rrom a goon , urussisi aua
n It lllte pold frMtn. nv

Write Me About Your Case
TF you will write me about

your condition, I will send
you my FREE Illustrated book
which tells many things about
Piles and other rcctel troubles
which YOU should know.
It also explains my non-surgic- al

treatment which; without pain Or

confinement, is GUARANTEED
to cure your Plles-'- renindsoV

' It also- lists hundreds tl
former patients, bet
man Snd wOsuav wfca

DEAN.M D

Jacl; Derapscy called at the Whlu
House ud discussed affairs of ths
nation with the president Dempsey
wanted to know why Ciecho-Slo-vak-

was not given mandate over
Abyssinia, It la rumored. Coolldse
assured Bempsey. gossips have it,
that the only thing that stood in the
way was Article X of the League ot
Nations, and the two thereupon, dis-

cussed the league in detail.

TWO COLLEGES TO
HOLD RADIO DEBATE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu-

gene, Feb. 29. final arrangements
for the radio debate between the
Unievrsity of Oregon and University
of California have been made and the
first wifeless forensic contest' said
to be staged in America will begin
at 8 o'clock Friday evening.
, Tho program for tbe evening has
been definitely timed so that the
whole affair will take exactly 118
minutes. Joe Fraser and Walter Mal-
colm will speak from The Oregonisu
broadcasting station KGW and the
California team composed of Ray-
mond Sanders and Harold Cheroiss
twill address the Invisible audience
from the broadcasting station KLX -of the Oakland Tribune.

The question for debate is: "Re
solved, That the Bok Peace plan
should be adopted as part of the in-

ternational peace policy ot the
United States." Tho Oregon debaters
will uphold the negative side of the
proposition.

Following tha debate llsteners-t- n

are Invited to write their decision
on a card and mail the vote to eithei
of the two broadcasting stations or
Oie University of Oregon extension
division within ten days.

MIS ISSUE

INJND1ANA

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 29lTr-Th-

Ku Klux Klan isBue in this state
wiu nave a Bearing on tbe ' con
tests for state offices at the pri
mary May 8, with, certain gubernatorial

candidates on both the Re
publican end Democratic tickets
coming out openly as opposed to
the Klan; others keeping a signi-
ficant silence on the issue and
with at least one candidate gen
erally known to have the whole
hearted support of the followers of
the fiery cross.

In addition to this issue reduc-
tion ' of taxes, the bonus, elimina-
tion

as

, of unnecessary, state offices,
relief for the farmers, more local
self government and a general po-

licy of economy are urged in the
various platforms.

At the.' present time, with five
Democrats and five Republicans
having announced their' candidacy
tor governor, and two others re-

ported to be preparing to enter
the contest, the presidential pri-

mary between President Coolldge
and- United States Senator Hiram
Johnson Is creating little interest.
The Democrats will have no pre-

sidential candidates on their tioket, or

It is' stated.'
Democratic candidates who have

annnounced for governor are Dr. It
Carleton B. Mcculloch ot Indiana-poll- s,

Joseph M. Cravens of Madi-

son, ' Dale J. Crlttenberger of An-

derson, Charles S. . Batt ot 'Terre
Haute, and Oeorge R. Durgan of

Lafayette. Henry A. Barnhart ot
np,

Rooaeiter Is aspsotsd to anaottnofu

WHITE PELICAN IRON WORKS INC

PPft4.Ueal Boiler Hskm and Iroa Workers

Beavr Sheet iron Work Tanks, Brcecbluts and HUcks, tUrri
Conreyors, Air Coolod aa4 llrkk lined ilnrners

We specialize on Repairing Boilers, of all ktads

Spring Street, aoar Oak Ave. XlaaMtli Palls, Oro,

PHOifa 70

LET MB DO YOUR PAINTING..

I use Nason's paint. Pint class

W, H. NASON
Arcade HoU

LET "TEX" DO ITu- ;:

Upholstering Mattress
making General Furniture

' Z-- J ItopatriDg Furniture
packed and crated Varnish.
'". '

log and enameling

C J. S. WILLBURN
1TS Mala fls. Phone 440

All work guaranteed

Vnok tor tb Tallfst Barber Pol
.... la (he WorlS

SWANSON'S BARBER ;

SHOP

taitles SUsr BbU Rpeelaltr

0M Mala 8tree

I


